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 As one of the major economic powerhouses in East China and a core member 
of the Economic Zone on the west side of Taiwan Straits, Fujian Province plays an 
important role in the nation’s overall economic structure. Those enterprises, located in 
the province, by constant self-strengthening, are the main driving force for economic 
development. Of all enterprises, listed companies generally boast higher performances 
and financial strength compared with those non-listed ones in terms of corporate 
structure and management. Thus, they often become the study focus for those 
non-listed ones which aspire to improve their operation and management. In this sense, 
a thorough study of the performances of those listed companies has huge implications 
for promoting enterprises’ operation and is of great significance for boosting the 
provincial economy.  
This paper focuses Fujian’s 60 companies listed in Shenzhen and Shanghai stock 
markets. It takes Capital Structure represented by indicators like Debt Asset Ratio, 
Current Liabilities Ratio, Non-current Liabilities Ratio, Interest-bearing Liabilities 
Ratio and Non-interest-bearing Liabilities Ratio as independent variables, and 
Comprehensive Operating Performance as dependent variable which is converted 
from eleven indicators, including Earnings Per Share, Return on Equity, Return on 
Total Assets，Net Profit Rate on Sales, Sale-growth Rate, Assets Turnover Ratio, Cash 
in Net Income, etc. By extracting indicator data of the two variables from the year 
2008 to 2010, and conducting principal component analysis and multiple regression 
analysis, the paper concludes that the Capital Structure is negatively correlated with 
Operating Performance. In the end, some suggestions are made accordingly. 
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第一章  导 论 
第一节  研究背景与意义 
一、选题背景 



















    福建省是我国经济发展的一支重要力量。近几年来，福建经济取得较快平稳
发展，如报告期内的 2008-2010 年，福建的国内生产总值（GDP）增长率均在 12%







































本文依据福建省现有的 82 家深市和沪市 A 股上市公司的财务指标数据，进
行比较和筛选，最终从较为有代表性的 60 家上市公司中，选取反映资本结构的
















第二章  理论基础和国内外研究现状 
第一节  资本结构理论 

















WACC 为企业的加权平均资本成本，P 为负债占企业总融资额的比例，Kd 为
负债资本成本，Ks 为权益资本成本，V 为企业价值。因 Kd＜Ks，当 P 逐步增大






























































































































































































































         

































































































































































的情况下，修正的 MM 理论包含以下定理：一、负债企业的价值 VL等于无负债企
业的价值 Vu 与节省税赋所带来的价值（Tc×B，Tc 为企业所得税税率，B为负债）
之和，即 VL= Vu+ Tc×B；二、负债企业的权益资本成本等于同一风险等级的无
负债企业的权益资本成本加上依据无负债企业的权益资本成本和负债资本成本
之差及所得税决定的风险报酬，用公式表示为：Ks=Ko+（D/E）×(Ko-Kd)×（1-Tc）。 




实际上是回归于初始 MM 理论的说法。 
米勒模型假设无论是企业所得税还是个人所得税，都是按照比率征收的，除
此之外，其余假设与初始的 MM 理论相同。 






企业的价值都相等，这实际上就是初始的 MM 理论； 
（2）若股票收益的个人所得税率与债券收益的个人所得税率相等，即 Te=Td，
则 VL= Vu+ Tc×B，说明负债企业的价值等于无负债企业的价值加上因负债所带
来的税收节余，属 MM 理论的修正； 
（3）若(1-Tc) ×(1- Te)=(1-Td)，则[1-(1-Tc) ×(1- Te) ÷(1-Td)] ×

































权衡理论的公式可表达为：V(a) = Vu + TD(a)－C(a)  




































































































































































































































于 1982 年也建立了类似于罗斯的模型，得出了相同的结论。 
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